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Special Sale in our

PICTURE
DEPARTMENT

We bought more pictures than a regular
Art Store could sell in two years, but Young
& McCombs will sell 1,000 pictures at less
than one-fif- th the Art Store prices.

These pictures include beautiful etchings
and reproductions of water colors, all

framed in white enameled, gilt and natural
oak, with mat and glass. The frame and
glass alone are worth double the price asked
for the entire picture.

$10.00 Pictures 16x26 for $1.98

7.00 " 16x26 " 1.69
" "6.00 12x22 149

5.00 " 12x22 " .9S
" "2.00 11x14 -- 39

1.00 " 18x18 " .29
" ".75 8x18 .23
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Smile because their
came from Allen. Myers &

Co. Smile because it is a Shirk
Filled Refrigerator, the

best made. They are happy
because they bought their entire
outfit for the kitchen from
Allen, Myers & Co., who' keep
the largest and finest stock
in the city and sell at the
lowest prices. They are now
talking of their friends
to buy there, because only the
highest grades of goods are sold
and the price is always the
lowest. Call in and se them.

as as you as we bought
hundreds. Sale to commence Monday,

20, and continue the

YOU CAN

GET THE

See the ball bearing and rubber tire wheels on vehicles
of all kinds.

We carry all grades in and personally warrant all
work sold either of our own or other makes.

to 124 Fourth
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A COOLNESS BETWEEN THEM

AND YET THEY SMILE.

fillip

Allen Mvers & Coitmsnv
1 82 1 Second Ave. Opposite the Harper House

P. S Call and see our Glass Front Electric Lighter Refrigetalur.
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PIER INSPECTION. I

A Diver at Work at Rock Island
Bridget

puts nr two days hye8ugatdt3.

la SabnaarbM Deptb Ha Finds the Pres- -
cat MmiilT All tm Stapt-W-kil

Work WIU be Usees eery a Aceeaat of
the
Engineers in the employ of the

government and the Rock Island rail
road have for several days been mak-
ing an examination of the piers of
tbe Kock Island bridge. The exami-
nation was made in view of the new
superstructure which is to be built,
in order to double track the bridge.
As it is now 23 years since the bridge
was built, it was thought best to
make a thorough examination of the
piers before the work of making the
change was commenced.. On account
of the width of the superstructure it
will be necessary to rebuild the piers
from the low water mark to the top,
as it was thought that the action of the
water and ice might have caused dis-
placement of rock and cement, and
possibly have weakened them. ' In
order to thoroughly test the piers
and be assured of their present con-

dition a submarine diver by the
name of Andrew N. Johnson, of Chi-
cago, was employed and the exami-
nation was started Friday morning.
Pier No. 1, the first from the Iowa
shore, waS tbe first one inspected.
The work was pushed rapidly, the
last pier being inspected Saturday
afternoon. The general impression
of those doing the work, says tbe
Davenport Sunday Leader, is that
the piers are in excellent condition'.
Messrs. Madjeska and Gronan, the
former representing the railroad and
the latter the government, were in
charge of the inspection, and were
very reticent in giving information
concerning the work to be done in
the future.

The Direr aad Bla Work.
The manner in which Mr. John-

son, the diver, worked attracted the
attention of a crowd of spectators
who gathered on the bank of the
river. An anchor was dropped at a
certain distance above the pier, with
ropes at either side of it for the pur-
pose of giving the diver assistance in
stemming the swift current of the
river. Above the water line another
rope was fastened to the pier, which
was attached to the barge carrying
the diving apparatus, consisting of a
double cylinder air pump. To this
pump was attached a long line of
rubber tubing, the other end of
which was fastened to the helmet of
the diver's suit. The apparatus was
the same as used in deep water div-

ing. While the diver was on the
bottom of the river he . made a mi-
nute examination of every rock in
the piers and reported their condi-
tion as near as possible upon his re-
turn to the barge. About forty min- -
ntes were taken in examining one side
of eech pier.

WITH THEIR WHEELS.

Several Members of tbe Cycling Club
Made Another Big Ran Yesterday.

A century run was again made by
several members of the Rock Island
Cycling club yesterday. Leaving at
6 o'clock with Lieut. Ruthers, M. A.
Steele. Elmer Stafford, Will Driggs,
J. C. Barnhart, William Ludolph. Cy
Dart, vt arren Keck, (j. A. epen- -
cer, Mr. Carpenter and J. S. Wilbert
in line, the party reached Clinton by
way oi Den itt at ll:;iu. Dinner was
taken at the Revere house, and the
cyclists started homeward at 2:29.
Messrs. Stafford, Stee'e and Barn-ha- rt

arrived at Rock Island at 6:55
makng tbe rnn of 102 miles in nine
hours, the others reaching home an
hour or so later, with tbe exception
of Messrs. Reck and Dart.

A Break Dm.
The front wheel of Warren Keek's

bicycle collided with an obstruction
near Clinton and disabled it so that
it was necessary for him to remain
over night and come home on the
train. Cy Dart sympathized with him
in his misfortune and kept him com-
pany.

Blver Klplets.
The Glenmont brought down 16

strings of logs.
The packet Pittsburg went north

yesterday morning.
The B. Hershev, Pilot and E. Rut- -

ledge came down with eight strings
of logs each.

The stage of the water at Rock
Inland bridge at noon was S.R5 and
rising; the temperature was 53.

Travel over the Rock Island
bridge yesterday footed np: Foot
north, 1,022; south. 1.033: total, 2,086.
Teams north, 826; south. 820; total.
1,616.

The Verne Swain, Lone Star and
Trescott came down, and the Robert
Dodds. Belle Mac, Lone Star. ' Pres- -
cott. E. Rutledge, Pilot. Glenmont
anl Verne Swain passed np.

Made Sonne Changes.
The Rock Island road made a few

changes in its time card yesterday.
The 6:35 morning train leaves, going
east, five minutes later. No. 1, tbe
afternoon train from Chicago, ar-
rives at 3:20 instead of 3:30. and No.
19 departs for the west at 8:55 p. m.,
five minutes earlier.

Heeorattoa Day Kmcnniee.
For Decoration day the Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul railway will
sell round trip tickets for one and
one-thi- rd fare for round trip for dis-
tance not over 200 mile. Tickets on
sale May 29 and 30, good to return
May 31. 1895.

E. D. W. Holmes, Agent.

BEAT THEM BADLY.

That What tbe loea esters Did to the
Galeabargs Testerdar. .

The brown-cover- ed gentlemen
from Galesbnrg were forced to swal-
low the largest and bitterest pill
which they are likely to run up
against this season in yesterday's
contest. They were defeated in a
pretty and interesting game, at-
tended by an abundance of good hit-
ting and'an occasional application of
ginger, the absence of which hereto-
fore has caused an air of solemn and
funeral-lik- e and disinterested ex-

pression to pervade 'the counte-
nance of even the small boy, who,
like all lovers of the diamond sport,
must have gingery movements
and jolly executors in order to
keep the fanology arguments in
action. People were shivering like a
hairless dog in Iceland; proboscis'
looked like headlights; straw-covere- d

cranio ms blushed and their hirsute
adornments took upshots, and
overcoats were comfortable company
yesterday at the ball park, but the
audience wouldn't nave moved n it
had snowed the youngsters were
full of ginger.and so were tbe specta-
tors. Baxendale pitched for the flag
men, and did fairly well until the
fifth A perusal of the detailed re
sult will suffice, ine diminutive
individual was hammered all over
the green and out of the pasture;
pigskin bullets alighted about his
pedals and enveloped him in dust. It
was a oriel campaign oi cannonading,
everybodv took a fall out of the
youth and when the smoke had clear
ed, eight youngsters had made the cir-
cuit, and the flagmen cast disgusting
glances on their sawed-of-f engineer.
It was not altogether hitting,
as the Galesburgs made sev
eral costly errors. In the following
lour innings Sage a players secured
eight more runs. Man after man
went to base on balls; Baxendale was
slack as rubber, and too tired to be
excited. He was defeated and took
his medicine hard. It was one of
those old-tim- e feasts which former
clubs used to have on tbe little
freak. Jameson showed up well,
but was a trifle wild. His support
was excellent, when contrasted with
preceding contests. The score by
innings:

i3se?89Tri City o 110 8 10Salesuurg U 1U10XU1V-- 5
Batteries-Trl-Ci- tr. Jtacri aid Dwyer:

Bsxeudale and Bolmer Hi's Tri-
nity IB: naleburg 14. Error-Tri- Citj 4; Galea-bur- g

6. Umpire Iron.
Lost Satnrday'e.

Saturday's game was won by
Galesbnrg, the locals playing very
ragged. Their fielding was loose,
and apparently they couldn't catch
tbe ball had a basket been furnished.
The score:

1SS4IS7SSTrt-Clt- y 04001 son 0-- 5

ualeebiirg 01010503 --lo
Batteries-Tt- i- itr. Oooribart anl Dwer:Ga1es- -

bnre. Uran- -r and H.ilraer. Ilita Trl-Clt- jr 14;
Unlechurg 8. Errors Tn-CU-y S; Ualcsburg 1.
i aipire ijjvus.

Notice.
The Tri-Cit- y club goes to Gales-bur- g

tomorrow.
Sage at second made a nice dou

ble play on Conner's hit yesterday.
The River Rats won from the

Bluffer, yesterday score, 11 to 28.
Samuels did some pretty wing

work yesterday, his throw from deep
left to third being a dandy.

Gilmore knocked the sphere al-

most ont of sight yesterday,
putting it away over the left field
fence.

Samuels plaved in left garden yes
terday. Con Whalcn holding down
third and Tommy Dwyer short, tem
porarily.

Lyons, the released second base-
man, has been appointed umpire.
and thus far has given excellent
satisfaction, lie is a good judge of
fairness and enforces discipline.

The Trilbys and Davenport Jun.
iors play d a game Saturday, the
former being victorious by a score of
16 to 15. The batteries were: Tril-
bys, Corken and Mongoruery; Jun-ior- s,

Eldridge and Koester.
First Baseman Pecord exercised

his vocabulary unbecomingly toward
Umpire Lvons yesterday, and was
put out of the game in the sixth.
Ullie don't say much, but when he
does open up, it comes rather se
verely.

A game between the Centrals and
West Ends at the hopfields yesterday
afternoon resulted in the "defeat of
tbe former by a score of 8 to 7. Tbe
batteries were: Centrals. Kosenheld,
Stengel and Lamp; West Ends,
Meanor and Babbitt.

Mr. Baxendale furnishes an exam-
ple of the fact that Rock Island ball
players have no nse for a deserter.
The teams representing this city
have batted nini out of every club to
which he has beeh attached since be
left Manager Sage, who made him
three years ago.

The Moline High school clnb was
defeated by the Rock Island High
school nine Saturday by a score of 11
to 7. It was a hotly contested game,
a feature of which was Rollin Stur-
geon's fielding. Bogs-es- s and Sears
for Rock Island, and Bennett and
Vinton for Moline, were tbe batteries.

The fieaalae Merit
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla wins friends
wherever it is fairlv and ttonestly
tried. To have perfect health,- - you
must have pure blood, and the best
way to have pure blood is ' to take
Hood's Sareaparilla. the best blood
purifier and strength builder. It ex-
pels all taint of scrofula, salt rheum
and all other humors, and at the
same time builds up the whole sys-
tem.

Hood's pills are prompt and eff-
icient 25 cents.

20. 1805.
FAVOR ROCK ISLAND.

Tbe Modera Weedaaea Directera AU For
TblmCtty.

William Jackson paid a visit to the
head offices of tbe Modern Woodmen
of America during their session at
rulton Saturday, and he found them
to a man as entnusiastic as ever
over the removal of the head offices
to Bock Island. They realize that
this city is entitled to the office, feel
that it has worked faithfully and un
ceasingly for it, and that justice' de-
mands that in view of the fact that
the offices are to go away from Ful
ton they should come here. The will
of the order having been thwarted
and defeated, and the city of Rock
island denied that which it is enti
tied to through a combination ot
circumstances, the directors are in
favor of the order putting forth every
effort that will insure the carrying
ont oi tne unchanged purpose of the
order to establish its bead office in
this city.

Raising the Funds.
The committee of Woodmen com

posed of G. H. McKown and P. J.
Cary, has already raised $550 towards
the building site fund, and this in
creases the total local subscriptions
to 3,225, with but 1775 yet to raise
to complete the 4.000 necessarv for
the purchase. This surplus amount
will be readiiv secured, it is believed.

APT SUGGESTIONS.
Improving tbe Suburban Drives Tbe

avee.
"Well, I see we are going to have

a public building and a court house.
and possibly a new bridge this year,
said a business man to an Argus rep--.

resentati ve, "and now that these nota
ble public improvements are going
ahead we should turn our attention
to our drives. We all know what
splendid attractions' we have on Rock
river, given us through the hand ot
nature and the beautitication that has
been added through the street rail
way company. Now, there should be
a summer hotel built out there and
the fine drives improved leading to
it. We have the best kind of streets
in the world in town, and running
out to the city limits and are going
to have more. - Bevond tbe munici
pal boundary permanent boulevarded
drives should be made. With the
adornment that we have at tbe Tower
and with a summer hotel in the
vicinity there ought to be a finely
constructed roadway that win not
fill one's eyes and ears aad pockets
with dust and dirt who drives out.

Tbe Levee.
"Then, too, we ought to have

been a better levee, permanently mi
proved and protected and made ap- -
proacnabie to steamboats at all time.
ibe river front should be preserved
It is our main advantage to com-
merce, and with the canal opening
up steps should be immediately taken
to guard it and make it accessible
permanently and for all time.

"Owifl" Back Again.
Owney." the U. S. mail dog, is

back in Rock Island. "Owney"
seems to have a fondness for this
city, and Mail Messenger Dugard has
determined to give him a rest, and
his vacation will be spent in Rock
island, inis morning air. Dugard
took him to a photograph gallery,
and had him sit for his photo. It
was taken seated on a mail sack and
with a pouch slip attached to his
collar. "Uwnev" is never so happy
as when seated on a mail sack, of
which he has become a faithful guar
dian, and his likeness is therefore
true to life. The pictures should be
sold anil au endowment fund created
for "Owney's" support in his declin-
ing years.

Lost
appetite, lost ambition, lost interest
in affairs ran be recovered by taking
that splendid medicine, rolev a Sar
saparilla. Trial size, 50c at M. F.
Bahnsen's, drag store

JI.X

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
le; expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Fyrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, tbe refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has givsn satiftfaction to millions and

let with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acta on tbe Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drag-gis-ts

in 50c and fl bottles, but it is man-ofactur-

by tbe California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and bairjfr, well informed, you will not
tccept may substitute if tiflered.

At McCabe's
To Keep the Ball Rolling

We offer Tuesday buyers some items that can't fail to interest them.

Paints House Paints.
. Beginning at 8:80 o'clock Tuesday morning, and until noon, if they

last, we will sell our best house paints, put up in half gallon cans; at
32c per can, all colors, and quality absolutely guaranteed. One can to
a customer. None to children. You probably have never had such an
opportunity to buy strictly, first quality, guaranteed paints. Remem-
ber Tuesday morning until noon.

Graduating; Exercises
Are coming on. The young folks never forget these mile stones, nor
the souvenirs which thoughtful parents and friends give them on these
occasions. Here's a chance for our Jewelry Department.

Rings, Solid Gold,
Plain band or set rings in endless variety. We sell a solid gold ring,
very. best, real turquois settings, at f1.88. Other styles at the same
price. Others at $2.50. $3.00, $3.25 and up.

cnt, solid slaver sto-l- t bncHles, 4te ladles' kmc " chain, the nearest thine. laeand 65s So.id sliver hat pin. Slicree open eotk and light, takes 4S inches of ih eery bt sold-- Ieads. 45c; same stjrlre, gold 87c. Trilbr he t, i smith s work o each ehal . We hare laem lartthe latest fsacjr. best solid silver, U J.S. In. at $1 TS.f 1 SS. fit land np
SS.48 and up, sonograms ir iatUila engraved ! Gold rlnes or tbe little folks, 10 karat, solid,
f ran of ebarce. chased bind riot", ilo .

Silk Mitts by the Thousand,
Bought while the manufacturers were offering almost any inducement
to secure orders. The 3c, 5o and 7c silk Mitts usually offered - are so
trashy that we skip right over them-an- d mention: Mitts at 14c. worth
25c; worth 32c, our price 18c; worth 42c, our price 38c Splendid val-
ues at 20c, 25c, 32c and up, in elbow and shoulder lengths, black and
colors.

Rugs and Dantsu Carpets
Will continue to move, because we will continue tbe low prices, and
stock is still unbroken. Splendid Dant su carpet, 8 by 10. just the size
to go under dining room table, $1. Beats having your old ingrain
made up into rugs.

We also offer
. 1,000 yards of the newest and choicest colorings and patterns in Habu-t- ai

and China silks, worth up to $1 a yard, at 50c, 5c.
Sewing Machines.

Buy the New Easy Running Sewing Machine. We arc sole agents.
Made to sell at $35, our price $21. Every one guaranteed.

McCABE BROS.

F. BURKE,

1720, 1722, 1724, and
avenue.

She Fell in Love
WITH HER

When he came home in one of our handsome
suits. She never fully appreciated him before.
Best investment he ever made and not a costly
one either. Our clothing the
money can buy, and takes very little of your
money to buy it; that's one reason we have
'the ran of the trade" this season. A man's

wife likes to see him in one of our

All Wool Black, B or Gray Suits

AT 08.50.

Can you
blame her?

n

Sommers
1804 Second Avenue.

Clearing Sale
O-F-

Mackintoshes, Rubber Cloth-
ing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Horse Covers, Buggy Aprons,
Gloves, Mittens, Door Mats,
Matting, Hot Water Bottles,
Bulb and Fountain Syringes,
Bed Pans, Cushions, Sheeting,
Tubings, Etc. .

A Rubber Store i the Pucc to

' ,pl?.M Rubber Goods.

WILSOHHAIOET&CO.
207 Brady street, Davenport.
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JOHN JOERS,

Vice PresidentPresident.

Plumbers,
Steam and Gas Fitters.

C:ck ltl::j l!:iti:i

ci R:itl:i Ga.

Hot Water Heating
Beer Pumps

119-1S-1

Bock Island, 1288
Arrets

Second

t

& LaVelle
Price.

ERNEST WAGNER,
Treas


